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Magnesium stearate and strontium stearate multilayer membrane electrodes were prepared. Inserted in 
solution chains (at concentrations up to 3-4 molal) of the corresponding chloride salts between reversible elec
trodes, they gave potentials which agreed within experimental error with those calculated from thermodynamic 
data. Magnesium stearate multilayer electrodes were also employed to measure the activity coefficient of 
magnesium chloride in a mixed electrolytic solution with potassium chloride; good agreement with Harned's 
rule was observed at a total ionic strength of 1.0. Using appropriate electrodes, the activities of the chlorides 
of magnesium and strontium were measured in mixtures of these two salts, and again Harned's rule was ob
served, with the values of the two slopes being in agreement with derived thermodynamic relationships. 

This contribution is another in a series which de
scribes the preparation and properties of membrane 
electrodes reversible to a metallic ion which forms an 
insoluble multilayer with a long-chain acid. 

Experimental 
The procedures employed by Schonhorn and Gregor2 3 were 

employed, unless noted otherwise. For further details, reference 
is made to the theses of Schonhorn4 and Glatz.5 The materials 
employed were of reagent grade. The stearic acid (Fisher rea
gent grade) melted in the range 68-69° and required no further 
purification. The cation-exchange membranes used were of 
commercial origin, and included the CTI-TXT0 membrane C-60 
(an almost identical material is now available from the American 
Machine and Foundry Co. under the same designation) and the 
Asahi Chemical Industries membrane. The porous matrices 
were of ceramic (Selas 015, with a pore diameter of 0.7 ju) and 
glass (Corning Vycor N'o. 9730, with a pore diameter of 4 mjj) 
and were used in plates 0.16-cm. thick. The plating trough 
substrate was the 5 X 10 - 4 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.21 pre
viously employed, which was 1O-4 M in the alkaline earth cation.2 

In plating the stearates of the alkaline earth cations, one finds 
that the ease of plating and firmness of the film decrease with 
decreasing atomic weight. In general, during the plating of Y-
type layers, downward motion of the hydrophobic slide causes 
the monolayer meniscus to be markedly depressed with deposi
tion of a hydrophilic layer; upward motion of the hydrophilic 
slide resulted in deposition of a hydrophobic layer with a markedly 
convex meniscus. The slide emerges quite dry and free of drop
lets when proper plating is being effected. The rate of plating 
customarily employed was 3 cm. min. - 1 . 

The plating of the soft magnesium stearate film presented cer
tain problems. First, the two half-slides were rubbed with 
ferric stearate to render them hydrophobic. The optimum 
plating pressure was determined by plating slides, assembling 
them, and determining their cationic selectivity (or lack of it) in 
solutions of magnesium chloride only. With magnesium stearate, 
the collapse pressure was found to be 61.5 dynes cm. - 1 . No 
plating occurred at 14 dynes cm. - 1 ; at 17.7 and at 28.8 dynes 
c m . - 1 plating occurred but with rather shallow meniscus varia
tions, and the electrodes proved to be reversible for but a few 
minutes before decaying rapidly to free diffusion potentials and 
low (H)6 ohm) resistance readings. At a surface pressure of 35.9 
dynes cm. - 1 , the meniscus variations were proper, and the elec
trodes were selective for magnesium chloride at concentrations 
less than 0.2 m (molal) but decayed when subjected to more con
centrated solutions. At 43.0 dynes c m . - 1 the plating operation 
proceeded properly and electrodes ideally selective in concentra
tions at least as high as 4.6 m were obtained. At this plating 
pressure (43.0 dynes cm."1) the plating rate was reduced to 2 cm. 
min . - 1 to obtain more consistent results; about two-thirds of all 
slides thus plated were found to be usable as electrodes. When 
the pressure was increased to 49.0 dynes cm. - 1 , as the glass slides 
were lowered and raised through the monolayer no plating was 
observed except that the slide was rendered hydrophilic on the 
first downward stroke. At 43.0 dynes cm. - 1 , magnesium elec
trodes were also prepared from behenic acid [ C H 3 ( C H 2 ) S O C O O H , 
Archer-Daniels-Midland Co., m.p. 69.5-74.0°]; these were in
distinguishable from the corresponding stearate electrodes. 

Strontium stearate multilayer electrodes were prepared in a 

(1) Based on a portion of the Dissertation of Alfred C. Glatz, submitted 
in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Doctor of Philoso
phy in Chemistry at the Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn, June, 1961 

(2) H. P. Gregor and H. Schonhorn, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 81, 3911 (1959). 
(3) H, Schonhorn and H. P. Gregor, ibid., S3, 3.576 (1961). 
(4) H, Schonhorn. Dissertation, Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn, 

Brooklyn, X Y., June, 1959 
(5) A. C. Glatz. Dissertation, Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn, Brook

lyn, N. Y,, June, 1961 

similar manner. Here, the collapse pressure was 43.0 dynes 
cm. - 1 . At 38.1 dynes cm. - 1 , plating could be effected but with
out proper meniscus movements, and the electrodes were not 
even initially reversible to strontium. At 35.0 dynes cm. - 1 , 
pronounced meniscus movements were observed, and the elec
trodes proved to be reversible in solutions of strontium chloride 
at concentrations at least as high as 3.0 m. 

The assembly of plated glass slides followed the earlier pro
cedures2 3 but with some improvements. Prior to the plating 
procedure, the two glass half-slides were placed in a clamp (Brown 
and Sharp Vice and Clamp X'o. 752) which permitted the applica
tion of a lateral pressure perpendicular to the crack in the glass. 
As pressure was applied, the cracked edge portion was viewed 
under a microscope at 440X to ensure proper alignment. Pres
sure was applied by thumb and finger on the vice barrel to the 
point of maximum torque. At this point the wid,th of the crack 
was observed on the scale of the microscope eyepiece. After the 
multilayer had been plated, the glass half-slides were realigned 
in the clamp which was tightened until the crack width was the 
same as before plating. This procedure gave a lateral pressure 
which produced usable electrodes consistently. The clamped 
half-slides, were then fixed together by four glass tabs cemented 
over the upper and lower portions of the crack. The multilayer 
in the crack was exposed by wiping the plane surfaces vigorously 
with filter paper. 

For the initial screening of electrodes prior to being "pro
tected," the cemented half-slides were mounted vertically on an 
insulating block and placed in a grounded metal box. Strips of 
filter paper were soaked in the two electrolytic solutions being 
employed, with one end placed on a side of the electrode, the 
other in a small beaker containing the solution in question and 
the reference electrode. In this manner one could avoid ce
menting solution side arms to the electrode. Steady initial poten
tial readings were obtained in about 5 min. The asymmetry 
potentials were usually in the 0-3-mv. range, with a daily varia
tion of ± 0 . 5 mv. 

The potentials measured were in the range 0-70 mv., and the 
resistance of a reversible multilayer electrode was usually in the 
range 1-50 X 10' ohms. A Keithley Model 200 B vacuum tube 
voltmeter in conjunction with a Keithley Model 2008 decade 
shunt was employed. 

Results and Discussion 
With solutions of but a single electrolyte, unprotected 

electrodes yielded stable, reproducible potentials. 
Since these mean activity coefficients are known, it 
was possible to compare experimentally determined 
potentials with calculated values; data on these systems 
are given in Tables I and II. When mixed electrolytic 
solutions were employed, protected electrodes also gave 
stable and reproducible potentials, but here there was no 
basis for comparison with theoretical values or ones ob
tained by other methods. The solution chain employed 
was: 

reference I soln. (1) I multilayer . soln. (2) ' reference 
electrode I MCl2 (mA) membrane MCl2 (mB) !electrode 

I , M ' C l o r 
i M " C l 2 ( W c ) 

where M is the alkaline earth cation also present in the 
multilayer, M ' an alkali metal cation, and M " a dif
ferent alkaline earth cation. 

Four criteria for a reversible potential value were em
ployed. The first was tha t prior to and immediately 
after each individual measurement on mixed electrolytes 
solution 2 was replaced by one containing only MCl2 
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TABLE I 

POTENTIALS WITH MAGNESIUM STEARATE M U L 

MEMBRANE ELECTRODES 

Chain: Ag AgCl ! MgCl2 j multilayer '; MgCl2 
, , soln. (1) i membrane soln. (2) 

AgCl! Ag 

M g C h 
soln. (1), m 

0.0001 
001 

. 002 

. 004 

. 004 

. 008 
010 

.010 

.010 

. 200 
1.000 
2.000 
4.630 

M g C h 
soln. (2), m 

0.00001 
.0001 
.001 
.001 
.002 
.002 
.004 
008 

. 002 

.100 

. 500 
1.000 
2.000 

E.m.f. 
measd. , mv. 

(37,0) 
83.2 
24.0 
50.1 
24.5 
47.7 
32.0 

7.2 
55,2 
22,8 
32.4 
50.4 

122.4 

E.m.f. 
calcd., mv. 

87.80 
85.68 
25.19 
49.76 
24.57 
48.70 
31.84 

7.72 
56.41 
23.68 
33.24 
50.34 

119.39 

TABLE II 

POTENTIALS WITH STRONTIUM STEARATE MULTILAYER 

MEMBRANE ELECTRODES 

SrCl2 ' multilayer ' SrCI2 
soln. (1) membrane , soln. (2) 

Chain 

solr 

0 

i 
2 
3 

: Ag 

SrCh 
i. ( D , 

.0001 

.001 
,005 
.05 
.10 
.30 
50 

.00 

.00 
00 

AgCl AgCl ' Ag 

S r C b 
soln. (2), m 

0.00001 
.0001 
. 0025 
.025 
.05 
.10 
.25 
.50 

1.00 
1.00 

E.m.f 
measd. , r 

(37.8 
83.5 
25.5 
21.1 
22.7 
36.3 
24.9 
28.9 
41.8 
78.7 

E. 
calcd. 

87. 
85. 
24. 
21 . 
23 
36 
24 
29 
41 
76 

m.f. 
, n r 

84 
66 
29 
95 
38 
73 
77 

.39 

.10 

.73 

with WA : » B = 2 : 1 ; only when both potentials agreed 
with the theoretical value was the intermediate value 
accepted. Second, resistance measurements were made 
periodically and a nonfunctioning electrode was des
ignated as one tha t had a resistance of less than K)7 

ohms. The third criterion was tha t functioning elec
trodes made at different times from different solutions 
gave the same experimental results. The fourth crite
rion was tha t Harned 's rule was obeyed. 

With mixed electrolytic solutions containing a uni-
univalent electrolyte (me), the potential of the solution 
chain with silver-silver chloride electrodes at 25° is 

= 29.58 log 
4 » ! A 3 7 A 3 

W B ( 2 W B + W c ) T B 3 

where yK and 7B are mean activity coefficients of the 
2-1 electrolyte in solutions 1 and 2, respectively. When 
both electrolytes in solution 2 are 2 -1 , the potential is 

29.58 log 
(»A TA 

WB(WB + Wc)2TB3 

Table I I I gives experimental results and calculated 
mean activity coefficients of magnesium chloride in 
mixed electrolytic solutions with potassium chloride and 
with strontium chloride, and Table IV shows values for 
strontium chloride in mixed electrolytic solutions with 
magnesium chloride and calcium chloride. In all 
tables, values which did not meet the four criteria for 
reversible electrodes are enclosed in parentheses. 

With unprotected electrodes, about 5 min. of contact 
with the solution was required to at tain the first equilib
rium potential readings; thereafter, constant poten
tials were at tained almost immediately. With elec
trodes protected using porous ceramic, about 3 hr. was re
quired to a t ta in constant potential readings initially, 

Ch, 

TABLE III 

POTENTIALS WITH MAGNESIUM STEARATE ELECTRODES IN-

M I X E D ELECTROLYTES 

I ' soln. (1) i soln. (2) I 
iin: Ag | AgCl | 0.333 w MgCl2 ; membrane ! m&, wc j 

AgCl! Ag 

M g C h , m 

0.333 
.316 
.308 
.286 
.250 
.200 
.143 
111 

.091 

.283 

.222 

.167 

.111 

Soln. (2) 
KCl 1 m 

0.0000 
. 0526 
. 0769 
.143 
.250 
.400 
.571 
.667 
.726 

SrC 

0 

U, tn 

.050 

.111 

.167 

.222 

E . i 

TABLE IV 

m.f., m\ 

0.0 
- .6 
- .8 
- 1 . 4 
- 2 . 8 
- 3 . 4 
- 3 . 2 
- 4 . 5 
(35.5; 

4.0 
9.5 

15.1 
(8 .3 ; 

) 

) 

7"MgCl2 

0.507 
.514 
517 

.528 

. 554 

.581 

.617 

.678 
(.253) 

.482 

.455 

.431 
(.589) 

POTENTIALS WITH STRONTIUM STEARATE ELECTRODES IN 

Chain: Ag 
Soln. 

(1) 
SrCh . 

m 

0.100 
. 100 
.100 
.100 
.100 
.100 
.100 
.333 
.333 
.333 
.333 
.100 
.100 
.100 
.100 

M I X E D EI 

soln 
I AgCl , SrC: 

• (D 
I2, wA 

Soln. (2) 
S rCh , m M 

0.100 0 
.0667 
. 0500 
.0333 
.0250 
.0167 
.0091 
.333 
.283 
.222 
.167 
.100 
. 0667 
.0500 
.0333 

gCh, m 

.000 

.0333 

.0500 

.0667 

.0750 

.0833 

.0909 

.000 

.050 
111 

.167 

.000 

LECTROLYTES 

membrane 

Ci 

0 

i C h , m 

.0333 

. 0500 

.0667 

; soln 
: I W B , 

• ( 2 ) j 
wc ; 

E.m.f., mv. 

: 
; 

0.0 
6.4 

10.5 
16.5 
20 5 
25.9 

(16.5) 

(-

0.0 
2.7 
6.9 

-7 .7) 
0.0 
6.5 

11.1 
(6.7) 

! 
AgCl ! A; 

7"SrCl2 

0.514 
.495 
.489 
.481 
.477 
.474 

(.748) 
.437 
.432 
.420 

(.673) 
.514 
. 493 
.482 

( 6 3 3 ) 

and about 30 min. subsequently. Electrodes protected 
using the finer pore glass required 4 hr. for the first, con
stant readings, and about 1 hr. afterward. This slow 
time response appears to be due, in large part, to the 
slowness of diffusion across the ceramic or porous glass 
matrix, and to the appreciable capacity of the commer
cial ion-exchange membranes. Continuous replace
ment of the cell solution was required. Protected 
electrodes could be used continuously for over 4 days. 
In general, their usable life was reduced by solutions of 
high ionic strength. 

As noted in Tables I and II , good agreement was 
found between activity coefficients measured and those 
calculated from values in the l i terature . 6 - 5 The un
protected electrodes showed ideal selectivity at con
centrations K) - 4 m and greater, but gave low e.m.f. 
values in K)^5 m solutions. Similar behavior was 
noted by Gregor and Schonhorn2 with calcium and 
barium stearate electrodes. At these low concentra
tions, the concentration-mobility product for hydrogen 
ions in the solution and membrane phases is not insignif-

(6) R A. Robinson and R H, Stokes, Trans. Faraday Soc., 36, 733 
(1940). 

(7) B. F . Conway , "E l ec t rochemica l D a t a , ' ' Elsevier Press, New York , 
X. Y,, 1952. 

(8) R. A. Rob inson a n d R. H, S tokes , " E l e c t r o l y t e So lu t i ons , " B u t t e r -
wor ths Sci. P u b . , London , 1955. 
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Fig. 1.—Harned's rule plot for Y^MgCi2 in MgCl2-KCl solutions 
(O) , and in MgCl2-SrCl2 solutions ( • ) , both at MT = 1; for 
7̂ =SrCi2 in SrCl2-MgCl2 solutions at MT = 0.3 ( A ) and /LIT = 1.0 
(O), and in SrCl2-CaCl2 solutions at ,UT = 0.3 ( V ) . 

icant relative to tha t of the alkaline earth cations, and 
appreciable hydrogen ion concentration differences can 
produce appreciable potential differences. 

Tables I I I and IV give results with protected magne
sium stearate and strontium stearate electrodes, re
spectively. Initially, a t tempts were made to measure 
the potentials of these mixed electrolytic solutions using 
unprotected electrodes; in all cases the electrode failed 
except where a mixture of strontium chloride and 
magnesium chloride was measured using a strontium 
stearate electrode, as will be noted later. In these 
tables, the values in parentheses represent the lowest 
concentration of added electrolyte at which the mem
brane electrode failed. Accordingly, the magnesium 
stearate electrode was reversible to the magnesium ion 
with potassium chloride a t a molar ratio t»K./t»Mg <C 6 a t 
total ionic strength, MT = 10 , and with strontium chlo
ride at msr/ffiMg <; 1 a t AT = 1.0. The strontium 
stearate electrode was reversible to the strontium ion 
with magnesium chloride at m-Mg/msr <c 5 at MT = 0.3 
and <; 0.5 at ,UT = 1.0, while with calcium chloride it 
was reversible only at mci/msr <; 1 a t MT = 0.3. In 
the case of strontium stearate electrodes and mixed 
stront ium-magnesium electrolytic solutions, both un
protected and protected electrodes gave the same re
sults. 

Figure 1 shows the data plotted according to Harned 's 
rule, which in modified form is3 

l o g 7 B = l o g 7B(O) — K B ( C ) M T ( M B Z M T ) 

where YB(Oi is the activity coefficient of electrolyte B at 

MB = MT or where nic = 0, and «B(C)MT is the slope. 
The corresponding values of «B(C) for each mixed elec
trolyte are also given in Fig. 1. 

The linear relationships expressed above are not al
ways obeyed and in some cases (usually involving 2-1 
electrolytes at high ionic strengths) expressions with 
higher powers of MC are required in order to account for 
the results.9^15 Harned and Gary16 have shown tha t if 
Harned's rule is valid for both electrolytes B and C, 
then the slopes «B(ci and ac(B» are related by 

" c "B 2 T U B , . - , VC . , ~| 

J "C(B) = 1 aB<C> ~ 2".3MT L^ (*« - D - -, (*c - D j 
where $ B and $c are the osmotic coefficients of electro
lytes B and C, both at MT, where ^B and vc are the num
bers of ions formed by the dissociation of molecules B 
and C, where MB = kniB and MC = jmc. Glueckauf 
et al.,n have also shown tha t if Harned 's rule is valid for 
both electrolytes B and C, then 

fa jOt-Ba-) + vckaciB) = 5(a constant) 
The lat ter expression is useful in determining whether 
Harned 's rule holds for electrolyte C when it is known 
for B. The value of ascc) must be known for at least 
two values of MT, and actB) can then be calculated for 
each value of MT- These relationships have been 
examined1 6 - 1 9 and have shown reasonable validity a t 
higher ionic strength levels. 

The Waco coefficient for the system MgCU-KCl at 
MT = 1.0 was —0.150, while the O:B(C) coefficients for the 
systems BaCl2-KCl and CaCl 2 -KCl at MT = 1.0 as 
calculated by Schonhorn and Gregor3 were —0.075 and 
— 0.043, respectively. A negative «B(o coefficient 
means tha t the mean activity coefficient of the alkaline 
earth chloride increases as potassium chloride is added 
to the solution at constant total ionic strength. The 
increase in the (absolute) value of the «B(o coefficient 
with the decreasing atomic weight of the alkali metal 
cation suggests tha t specific effects other than hydra
tion are responsible. 

For the MgCl2-SrCl2 system, the availability of 
OB(O and «c(B) coefficients at MT = 1.0 allows for a di
rect test of the Harned and Gary relationship. Using 
the value of amc, — 0.140 for this system and the osmo
tic coefficients for strontium and magnesium chlorides 
obtained from Robinson and ,Stokes,8 the ac<B) co
efficient was calculated to be 0.054, compared with the 
experimental value of 0.055. 

Figure 1 shows t ha t s trontium chloride in magnesium 
chloride at MT = 0.3 does not show the linear Harned 's 
rule relationship shown by the same system at MT = 
1.0, which is in agreement with observations on similar 
systems. 
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